
NAME
You have to choose Your red panda ninja name. 
it must have RED or PANDA or NINJA in 
it. make it colorful and dangerous!

YOU HAVE 4 MISSIONS
1. find out who brought You on earth

2. find out whY theY did it
3. find out how to get back at them

4. find a waY to go back home

SKILLS
You choose one skill You are verY good at (make a V) and one 
skill You are not as good as You think You are at (make a X).

 Ó BEING DEADLY : You murder people. just like that

 Ó BEING CUTE : You’re a goddamn red panda !

 Ó BEING INVISIBLE : nobodY notices You. nobodY...

 Ó BEING EQUIPPED : You’ve got the stuff !

 Ó BEING PREPARED : You alwaYs have a plan.

 Ó BEING FROM OUTER SPACE : You can do some weird shit, man...

GETTING SHIT DONE
when You do something riskY, ROLL 1D6.

- 1-3 : YOU FAIL. You tell what happens. 

- 4-6 : YOU WIN. You tell what happens. 

You can also choose to win when You roll 1-3. You tell what happens, but gm can inflict You a SETBACK and You 
can’t get out of it. 

 > if You are verY good at what You do, 1-3 is a win, and 4-6 is a PERFECT ACTION. 

 > if You are not as good as You think You are, 4-6 is still a win, but the gm inflicts a setback to 
another plaYer. 

 > You can use what people don’t like about You to help You. You roll 2d6 and keep the best. 

 > gm can use what people like about You to get You into trouble. if You have to roll the    
dice, roll 2d6 and keep the lowest. 

HIT POINTS
You have no hit points. whY do You have 
no hit points ? because You are MOTHER 
FREAKING BADASSES, man. when You’re 
hit, You hurt like a real red panda and You 
go back fighting for revenge.

STARTING THE ADVENTURE
You wake up in a LAS VEGAS BASEMENT. 
You don’t know who got You on earth, but 
You will find out and get Your GODDAMN 
REVENGE !

the red panda intelligence division’s revenge !
You’re a special unit of RED PANDA NINJAS FROM OUTER SPACE. 

You have been abducted on earth. You’re verY angrY and reallY, reallY badass !!

THE BAD GUYS
1. drunk bears
2. a funk music band
3. cYber lizards
4. mad nazi robots

5. soccer moms
6. raccoon samurais

from

1. kgb
2. hollow earth

3. dutch mafia
4. mars

5. the lost citY of mü
6. an alternate realitY 

THEIR MOTIVES
1. stealling 1 BILLION $ !
2. starting a clone armY
3. finding atlantYs

4. invading the moon
5. saving pandas. the other kind. 
6. figuring out eternal life

THEIR SECRET
1. theY are broke.
2. theY have a secret boss. roll the boss.
3. theY have a secret lair.
4. theY have a sillY weakness

5. theY have an hostage.
6. theY have red panda working for them 

YOUR WAY HOME
1. through a wormhole. a big one. 
2. with a machine that need repairing
3. through a portal in a huge militarY building
4. with an experimental rocket belonging to the BGs
5. bY witchcraft (Yes, witches are totallY real !)
6. there is no waY home. TOUGH !

also, other plaYers get to choose one thing theY like about You & one thing theY don’t. 
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